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university . Centennial CollegeExchange Students Plan
Nebraska Campus Tour Celebrate 100th BirthdayMay

The Centennial Activities
will close with the June
commencement. It has been
recommended by the com-

mittee that special effort
be made to give Honorary
degrees to persons of na-

tional and international im-

portance, one of whom will
offer a major address.

Heritage activities recom-
mended by the committee
include the establishment
of the University Archives,
which would be a collection
of photographs, portraits
and information about fac-

ulty, chancellors and alum-
ni of an earlier day.

In March a symposium
will be held on the relation-

ship of education and eco-

nomic growth with two

speakers.
In April each year t h e

Montgomery Lectures on

Contemporary Civilization
are held. During Centennial
year the committee has
recommended that a major
scholar of international rep-
utation be brought to t h e
campus.

The Centennial event for
May will be a second sym-

posium showing the results
of the relationship between
education and economic
growth.

Eleven foreign exchange
students from the Center of

International Study, El Co-leg-

de Mexico, will be

touring the NU campuses to
become better acquainted
with the functions of a
sity.

Scheduled to visit the uni-

versity Oct. 23-2- the eleven
students, ranging in ages
from 18-2- can speak Eng-
lish.

El Colegio de Mexico, one
of the most progressive cen-

ters of higher education in
the Western Hemisphere,
boasts outstanding depart-
ments of economics, lingui-
stics, and international re-
lations.

125 ACCEPTED
Although El Colegio re-

ceives applications from
prospective students from
all areas of the world, only
125 highly-screene- d appli

guests of the Mayor's Com-

mittee On International
Friendship, they will at-

tend a special luncheon giv-
en by the NU Student Sen-
ate. Later, Secretary of
State Marsh will greet the
students at the Capitol.

Tuesday evening at 7:30
p.m. the group will attend
a Spanish Club meeting
where they will speak to
club members about El Co-

legio.
At 2 p.m. on Wednesday,

the students will meet with
Chancellor Hardin, Dean
Olson and Dean Hough. La-

ter, they will attend a
coffee hour

hosted by the Student Un-

ion.
On Thursday, the stu-

dents will tour East Cam-

pus to gain knowledge on
the opportunities and facili-
ties available in agricultur-
al education.

cants are accepted each,
year. Twenty-fiv- e visiting
professors compose the
highly professional faculty.

Since 1962, the University
of Nebraska has partici-
pated in a student exchange
program with El Colegio
de Mexico. Thus Tar, 19 NU
students have attended.
University students receive
full $150 monthly grants for
the eleven month program,
and all credits earned at the
El Colegio are transferable.

Although no NU students
are presently participat-
ing in the pro-
gram, five attended this
past year.

ARRIVE MONDAY
On Monday, Oct. 23, the

exchange students will ar-
rive and be the guests of
Smith Hall during their
stay.

After touring Lincoln as

By JAN PARKS.
Junior Staff Writer

A Centennial College to
commemorate the Univer-

sity's first century of exis-

tence is one of the major
recommendations of the
Faculty Centennial Com-

mittee, according to Dr.
Wallace C. Peterson, com-

mittee chairman.
The committee was ap-

pointed by Chancellor Clif-

ford Hardin, he said, to
recommend effective means
of celebrating the Univer-

sity Centennial to the Board
of Regents.

Dr. Robert Knoll, a com-

mittee member, and Dr.
Mert Hobson, dean of fac-

ulties, are exploring t h e
problems involved in the es-

tablishment of an experi-
mental college of this

They will attend a meet-
ing Oct. 22-2- 5 at Bowling
Green State College in Ohio
to exchange ideas about
other experimental colleges
in the country, said Knoll.

He explained that as yet
the Centennial College ex-

ists "in name only," and
said that "any student sug-

gestions would be welcome."
The special faculty com-

mittee is set up to study and
report on the feasibility of
the Centennial College
which would be designed to

begin operations in the au-

tumn of 1969. Peterson ex-

plained.
"This proposed new col-

lege in the University
structure would be designed
to provide a beginning for
education in excellence and
depth for a select group of

entering freshmen," he
said.
The college is to be resi-

dential in nature, he said,
and. the 200-30- 0 freshmen
with their faculty would
share a unit of a dormitory
both for living quarters and
for some classes.

These freshmen would
pursue a common program
of supervised studies, he
said, probing into the hu-

manities, the social scienc-
es, and the physical and
biological sciences.
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Peterson described the
proposed college as an ex-

periment in "getting away
from rote learning."

The Centennial College
follows the committee's phi-

losophy that the Centenni-
al year should be the occa-

sion for launching new ed-

ucational and intellectual
ventures which will affect
significantly the University
of Nebraska during the com-

ing century.
The Faculty Centennial

Committee has recommend-
ed that the Centennial be
honored by a series of com-

memorative and heritage
activities.

The major portion of

these activities will be con-

centrated between Charter
Day, Feb. 15, 1969, and the
June commencement of that
year.

Charter Day will consist
of an address by a major
educational figure and a
major cultural event, said
Peterson.

Masquers
To Sponsor
Adaptations

President of Masquers,
John Jessup, has announced
that an adaptation of sev-

eral Shakespearean plays
entitled, "Falstaff-Chime- s at
Midnight," will be shown at
the Stuart Theater Oct. 26

and 27.

Masquers will begin sell-

ing tickets for the matinee
and evening performances
Oct. 16 in the Nebraska Un-

ion.
Filmed in Spain, "Fal-staff,- "

was produced and
directed by Orson Welles,
who also stars in the pic-
ture. It is a representation
of Welles' composite view of

Shakespeare's plays, "Hen-

ry VI," "Henry V," "Rich-
ard II," and "The Merry
Wives of Windsor," and in-

cludes some original dia-

logue introduced by Welles.

The supporting cast in-

cludes Jeanne Moreau, Mar-

garet Rutherford and John
Gielgud.
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Faculty Senate voted
last week by a ten-vot- e

margin to keep the
Thanksgiving holiday as
scheduled, from Wednes-

day, Nov. 22 to Sunday,
Nov. 26.

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per-
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In

handy 100-shee- t packets and 500-shee- t ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

Earlier this month Stu
dent Senate passed a res

fraternity are: Dennis Mot-t- l,

president; Gaylen Han-

sen, vice president; Jerry
H a e r t e 1, secretary; Mel
Fuller, treasurer; Doug
Paascn, choruster; Marvin
Jahde, social chairman.
Their pledge trainer is
Dwayne Glathier.

Delta Sigma Pi frater-

nity's new pledge class
vice president; Gary Hoe-ma- n,

secretary and trea-
surer; Ray Vernon, Searge-an- t

at Arms; Larry Green,
social chairman.

Director Named
For Smith Hall

Miss Diane Cook, Univer-

sity graduate student, was
appointed as residence di-

rector of Smith Hall, last
week.

Miss Cook graduated
from the University in 1967

with a degree in secondary
education and is pursuing
a Masters Degree in the
same field.

Miss Cook replaced Miss
Fran Holman as Smith res-

idence director. Miss Hol-

man has been transferred
to the Office of Student Af-

fairs.
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Abdulbaki Pirimoglu, Tur-

key, vice president: Abdul
Rashid Bhatti, Pakistan,
secretary; Huseyin Apan,
Turkey, treasurer; Khalil
Moslih, Iraq, chairman of
cultural, social and re-

ligious activities.
The newly selected board

members of People-to-Peo-pl- e

are: Barb Peters, chair-
man of publicity; Bruce
Eveland, assistant chair-
man of publicity; DeLaine
Schuyler, assistant chair-
man of publicity; Christine
Uher. assistant chairman of
social activities; Linda
Bomberger, chairman of
Students Abroad; Marci
Graf, assistant chairman of
Students Abroad; Larry
Holbein, treasurer.

The officers of the Zeta
Chapter of the Kappa Phi
Club are: Linda Hammer,
first vice president; Rox-ann- e

Toehl, second vice
president; Kathy Ostermil-ler- ,

treasurer; Leah Jesse,
treasurer; Ann Zimmer-

man, chaplin; Claudia Gal-brait- y,

historian; Beth El-so- n,

editor; Gloria Frand-se- n,

music chairman.
The pledge officers of this

club are:
Lynn Batie and Darlene

Bloomquist,
Ginna Paul, chaplin; Nan-

cy Hoerle, secretary.

The pledge class officers
of Alpha Gamma Sigma

workers for 1967-6- They
are: Dave Bingham, Phi
Gamma Delta; Pat Bord-

er, Delta Sigma Phi; Kent
Boyer, Alpha Gamma Rho;
Bill Brownell, Sigma Nu:
Tim Burroughs, Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon; Ron Christen-sen- ,

Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Gary Cradduck, Schramm
Hall; Tom Engel, Beta Sig-

ma Psi.
Ken Qerrarini, Phi Delta

Theta; Jeff Gaillard, Beta
Theta Pi; Rovert Gilbaugh,
Phi Gamma Delta; Jim
Tunlichs, Phi Kappa Psi;
Dennis Goeschel, Sigma
Nu; Tom Hesse, Phi Gam-
ma Delta; Dave Jones,
Theta Xi; Robert Kinsey,
Farm House.

Chris Kohont, Phi Kappa
Psi; Jack Layson, Theta
Xi; Robert Mohler, Pi Kap-

pa Phi; John McCollister,
Beta Theta Pi; Pat Mc-Nair,

Phi Delta TMa; Bill
Palmer, Delta T Delta;
Lynn Plumbeck, I p h a
Gamma Rho; Jeft Retak-

ing, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Chuck Schaer, Kappa Sig-

ma; Rick Shanerfelt, Delta
Upsilon; Gary Shannon,
Delta Upsilon; Roger Tre-mayn- e,

Farm House; Scott
Wilson, Kappa Sigma; Walt
Wood, Abel Hall.

The New office holders of

the Muslim Students Asso-

ciation of the University of
Nebraska are: Asad Ali

Khan, Pakistan, president;.
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olution by a narrow mar- -

gin, requesting that the
vacation begin Nov. 23

and end Nov. 27 to elimi- - I
nate the Wednesday hold- -

over before the Thanks-- 1

giving football game with
Oklahoma. g

Gene Pokorny, ASUN I
t,' said the I

Faculty Senate argued
that students will need jWednesday to travels
home if they live a long
distance from campus.

ASUN will not try again
to change the vacation
dates.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
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Alpha Lambda Delta
pledged 18 girls Wednes-

day, Oct. 11. Their grade
point for the freshman year
was 3.5 or better, carrying
14 or more hours.

New pledges are Peggy
Booth, Georgia Boyer, Ann

Brayton, Judith Dickmann,
Jane Oeldman, Marcia

Rachelle Kallhoff,
Linda Long, Sharol h,

Connie Murray, Su-

san Pettis, Linda Purbaugh,
Kathleen Ross, Shirley San-droc- k,

Linda Schlange,
Margaret Vancleave, Phyl-
lis Wilke, and Elizabeth
Wilson.

Any girl who thinks she
has met the requirements
and is qualified for mem-

bership may contact Dr.
Dudley Ashton at Bancroft
Hall.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
pledge class officers are
Kathy Scott, president; Jan-
et Maxwell, vice president;
Judy Wright, secretary;
Kathy Sinsabaugh, treasur-chairma- n;

Anne , Bunting,,
public relations; Bitsy
Brownlee, culture; and Jean
Macintosh, scholarship
chairman.

Other officers include
Pam S 1 0 r z, house and
rules; Terry Hecox, panel;
Susan Baird, song leader;
Betsy Slitwell intramurals;
Mary Melville, gifts; Pam
Hilton, Inter-fraterni- ty re-

lationships; and Gretchen
Hedge, philantrophic.

Sigma Alpha Mu's new
president is John Katel-ma- n.

Gary Rosenbaum is
the new vice president.

Kosmet Klub applauds its

Talent Acts

To Register
For Listing

Any individuals or groups
interested in having a list-

ing in the Campus Talent
Promotional Service publi-
cation should fill out an ap-

plication in the Nebraska
Union Program Office, ac-

cording to Kathy Augustin,
chairman of the Union Mu-

sic committee.
The Union Music Com-

mittee is once again spon-

soring this service. Miss
Augustin said that the
pamphlet listing all per-

forming artists at the Uni-

versity will be distributed
statewide to colleges, high
schools and civic groups.

Groups listed in the
pamphlet must.pay a hand-
ling fee of $1. An additional
charge of $3 is required if a
picture is to accompany the
personal listing, Miss Au-

gustin said.

USMC Interview
To Select Officers

A Marine Corps Officer
Selection team will visit the
campus Oct. 25-2- 7 from 10
a m. to 4 p.m. Capt. Bruce
McKenna from Des Moines
will be interviewing in the
lower level of the Nebraska
Union.

The Marine Corps has of-

ficer urograms available for
freshmen through seniors.
All lead to a second lieu-
tenant's commission upon
graduation.

While attending college,
the student attends no meet-
ings or drills, is draft de-

ferred, and receives longev-
ity which results in as much

$150 extra per month,
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Before you decide on the fob thafs to start you on your professional
career, ifs good to ask a few point blank questions . . . like:

Will this job let me rub shoulders with

engineers doing things that haven't been
done before, in all phases of engineering?

Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?

Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

Will I be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?

Are engineering careers with this company
stable ... or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. L
Cox visits the

University of Nebraska campus
Oct. 23-2- 4, 1967

Box 383-C- Kansas City, Mo. 64131
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that rakish ofterdeek?
Two telltale flared exhausts
that give voice to a
400-cub- e, 350-h- p

Rocket V--

And look where you

The center console is
also ovailable, as is the
clocktachengine gauge
Rally Pac.

And with all the new
GM safety features, including
energy-absorbin- g steering
column, is the greatest

You're looking ot the
year's sweetest place for
a sit-i- n Olds

This is the scene;
lowered hood up front.
Crisp sculpturing in
the rear. Rally Stripe and
Custom Sport Wheels
ovoUoble in between,

KcnscaCsty
Division live: in foam-padde-

bucket-se- at comfort. sit-i- n you ever sot in.
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